Biological and molecular studies on Syrian hamster intracisternal R-type particles.
Retrovirus-like intracisternal R-type particles (IRP) are structures present in Syrian hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) cells cultured in vitro where they appear either spontaneously or under chemical induction conditions. We have tested several chemical inducers and ten different cell lines, looking for the best IRP induction conditions. BHK21 cl. 13 showed the highest inducibility one day after a 24 h treatment with 1 microgram/ml of 5-aza-2'-deoxycytidine. Using detergent treatments and sucrose gradients, we obtained semi-purified IRP cores. A 7.2 kb RNA associated with the core fraction was revealed by hybridization with total Syrian hamster genomic DNA, but not with Syrian hamster intracisternal A particle (IAP) specific probes. This suggests that the IRP genes are distinct from IAP ones.